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Drug Acceptability in Domiciliary Tuberculosis
Control Programmes

WHO TUBERCULOSIS CHEMOTHERAPY CENTRE, NAIROBI1

The extent to which the self-administration of drugs is achieved under the conditions of
treatment supervision available in economically under-developed countries is of crucial
importance in tuberculosis control. This is a problem not only in regard to the treatment
ofpatients sufferingfrom active disease; it is one that is relevant, too, to the whole question
of the prophylactic administration of drugs to tuberculosis contacts and to tuberculosis
suspects.

In this study an attempt has been made, by means of tablet counting and urine examina-
tion, to assess the extent and regularity of drug-taking over a period of one year among
87 tuberculosis patients, 478 tuberculosis household contacts and 181 tuberculosis suspects
in East Africa.

The results of this assessment indicate that the level of drug acceptability in all three
groups was low, and it is suggested that such a level is not peculiar to the groups in
this study, but is probably representative of most groups receiving antituberculosis chemo-
therapy under conditions of limited supervision of drug-taking.

INTRODUCTION

In 1958 a tuberculosis chemotherapy centre,
sponsored jointly by the Kenya Government, the
United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) and the
World Health Organization, was established in
Nairobi. Among the activities of this centre was an
investigation designed (a) to determine the effect of
isoniazid prophylaxis in tuberculosis contacts and in
tuberculosis suspects, and (b) to assess the efficacy of
treatment of the patients from whom the contacts
derived. This paper deals with only one aspect of
this investigation, namely, the question of drug
acceptability-i.e., the extent and regularity of the
taking of the prescribed drug-in the above three
groups. The assessment of drug acceptability was
based on periodical tablet counting at pre-arranged
clinic attendances and at surprise home visits-sup-
plemented, in the case of the tuberculosis patients
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and Mr B. M. Waiyaki (Kenya).
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(Kenya) and Miss H. Roulet (WHO).

Preparation of report: Dr T. Egsmose (WHO), Dr P. W.
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Thillemann (WHO).

and their contacts, by examination of urine for the
presence of isoniazid. The period over which the
assessment extended was twelve months.

MATERIAL

The investigation was carried out among the fol-
lowing three groups:

Tuberculosis patients
This group consisted of 87 patients under treat-

ment for open pulmonary tuberculosis at three
clinics in Kiambu District, a rural area some 20
miles (30 km) north of Nairobi. For the most part
they were new patients, referred to these clinics from
a concurrent mass X-ray case-finding survey in the
district; the balance had commenced treatment at
the clinics prior to their entry to this study. In no
instance did, in fact, more than one patient derive
from any one household (house or family group of
houses).

Tuberculosis contacts
This group consisted of the 478 household contacts

of the 87 tuberculosis patients already referred to.
A contact was defined as a person living and sleeping
regularly in the same household as the patient;
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TABLE 1
AGE AND SEX DISTRIBUTION OF 87 TUBERCULOSIS PATIENTS, 478 TUBERCULOSIS HOUSEHOLD CONTACTS

AND 181 TUBERCULOSIS SUSPECTS

Patients Contacts Suspects

Age-group Males Females Males Females Males Females
(years)__

No. % No. % No. % No. % No. % No. %

0-5 - - - - 58 26 46 18 - - - -

6-14 9 26 18 35 98 44 94 37 26 19 18 43

15-39 17 48 24 46 43 19 83 33 84 60 20 47

40 and over 9 26 10 19 26 11 30 12 29 21 4 10

Total 35 100 52 100 225 100 253 100 139 100 42 100

persons sleeping in the household for less than two
nights per week on an average were not included.

Tuberculosis suspects

This group consisted of 181 persons, residents of
Nairobi City, in whom tuberculin allergy and chest
X-ray abnormality raised a suspicion of pulmonary
tuberculosis: in all instances two sputum specimens
had been examined by direct microscopy and found
negative for acid-fast bacilli. This group derived
mainly from a 10% random sample tuberculosis
survey undertaken in Nairobi (WHO/UNICEF-
Assisted Tuberculosis Project, 1959) and partly from
persons who presented themselves during the course
of the survey requesting an examination for tuber-
culosis. The reason for such a request usually
originated from a suspicion, by the person con-
cerned, of some chest disease.

Throughout this paper the terms " patients
icontacts " and " suspects " refer to the members
of these three groups each considered as a whole,
while the term " participants " refers to the members
of the groups without differentiation. Their age and
sex distribution is given in Table 1.
The absence of children under six years of age in

the patient and suspect groups is due to the exclusion
of such children by the protocol of the prophylactic
isoniazid study. Bearing this in mind, the age and
sex distribution of the patients and contacts com-
bined corresponds fairly well to that of the general
population, as revealed by a tuberculosis prevalence
survey carried out in the same rural district during
the first half of 1959 (WHO/UNICEF-Assisted
Tuberculosis Project, 1960). The preponderance of

adult males over females in the urban suspect group,
and the converse in the rural patient and contact
groups, reflects the tendency of the African male to
seek urban employment, leaving his wife in the rural
area to tend the family land holding.

METHODS

All treatment was on an out-patient basis, the
acutely ill being admitted to hospital for short
periods in accordance with local procedure.
Clinic attendances
The participants attended the local tuberculosis

clinics on pre-arranged dates. The patients attended
monthly and the contacts quarterly at three rural
clinics in Kiambu, and the suspects attended quar-
terly at Nairobi City Council Chest Clinic. Routine
examination at each attendance included weighing
of the participants, collection of sputum for bacterio-
logical examination, tuberculin testing (Mantoux) in
the case of non-reactor contacts (whose homes were
visited three days later for the result to be read) and
quarterly chest X-ray (70 mm). The results of these
investigations are not referred to in this paper.
The 87 patients were treated with the sodium salt

of p-aminosalicylic acid (PAS) and isoniazid (INH),
supplied as PAS powder and yellow INH tablets, to
be taken twice daily.
The 478 contacts were divided at random, on a

family unit basis, into two groups. One group was
treated with white INH tablets; the other group was
treated with tablets indistinguishable in regard to
appearance and taste but containing no INH. All
contacts were instructed to take their tablets as a
single daily dose each morning.
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The 181 suspects were, from the drug treatment
point of view, dealt with in exactly the same manner
as were the contacts.
The INH dosage-whether for patients, for INH-

treated contacts or for INH-treated suspects-was
on the basis of 5-8 mg per kg body-weight, the aver-
age adult daily dose being 300 mg.
On admission to the study each participant was

given a tin on which was inscribed his name and an
identification number. The tin contained sufficient
tablets to " cover " him until the next clinic attend-
ance date, together with a surplus of some 25-50%.
The total number of tablets issued was recorded. He
was carefully advised as to the correct daily dosage,
which was also clearly marked on a label on the tin;
he was advised of the date on which he should next
attend the clinic, and he was instructed to bring back
with him on that date the tin, together with any
unconsumed tablets. At subsequent clinic attend-
ances the tablets so brought back were withdrawn
and counted, the number being recorded: a fresh
supply, including a surplus, was then issued in the
manner already described. It may be mentioned
that a similar procedure was followed in regard to
the PAS issued to the patients, though a small sur-
plus only was given in addition to the monthly
requirement. The check on the patients' PAS con-
sumption was for immediate guidance only and is not
referred to further. The average adult daily PAS
dose totalled 9 g.
The counting of the unconsumed tablets was an

integral part of the protocol procedure governing
the prophylactic isoniazid investigation in the case
of the contacts and suspects. In the case of the
patients, however, it was not so-and in this group
the extent to which tablet counting was achieved
was less than that in either of the other two
groups.
The participants' homes were seldom more than

5 miles (8 km) from the clinic; the journey to and
from the clinic was normally done on foot. If a
participant failed to attend the clinic on the ap-
pointed day, a vehicle was sent to fetch him. If he
could not be found at his home on that day, a home
visitor visited his home the following day to collect
the " old " and issue the " new " medicines, and to
encourage future clinic attendance. Similarly, if a
participant attended the clinic but failed to bring
with him the unconsumed portion of his medicine,
his home was visited the following day in order to
collect it. In no instance was the new drug issue
made until the previous supply had been collected.

Home visits
Surprise home visits were made by specially

trained home visitors under the supervision of a
public health nurse. One such visit was made each
quarter in the case of the patients and the contacts,
and two in the case of the suspects. At these visits
a routine inquiry was made as to how many tablets
were being taken daily, and misunderstandings were
corrected as necessary.
At the home visits to the contacts and suspects,

tablets were counted and the number recorded; the
patients' tablets were not counted at these visits as
this was being done monthly at the clinic attendances.

Drug acceptability ratings
The drug acceptability rating (DAR) of a partici-

pant, calculated at the time of each tablet counting,
was defined as the ratio of the number of tablets
taken to the number of tablets prescribed to be taken
over the period in question, expressed as a percent-
age. It was assumed for the purpose of calculating
DARs that all tablets not recovered at the clinic
attendance had been taken (swallowed) by the
participant. The same assumption was made in
regard to the tablet deficit found in tablet counting
at the home visits. DARs are grouped, for analysis
of the material in this study, into four segments-
DAR (0-50), DAR (51-85), DAR (86-115) and
DAR (116+). The segment DAR (0-50) comprises
all drug acceptability ratings from 0 to 50%-and
similarly with the other segments.

Urine examinations
At the home visits to the patients and contacts,

urine specimens were collected whenever possible.
The difficulties encountered in this respect applied
particularly to young children in the contact group
and to the older female members of both groups.
As the visits were surprise visits failure to collect a
specimen was often due to the participants' absence
from home at the time of the visit. The time interval
between drug taking and urine collection exceeded
eight hours in only a very few instances. All speci-
mens were examined, within 24 hours of collection,
for the presence of INH, the Case modification of
the Short naphthoquinone-sulfonate qualitative test
being used (Short & Case, 1957).

RESULTS
Participation

The degree of participation, that is the extent to
which tablet counting was effected at clinic attend-
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ances, is shown for each group separately, quarter
by quarter, in Table 2.

Losses from the study (" left study ") were be-
tween 2% and 60% at the end of the second quarter,
and these figures had more than doubled by the end
of the year. In the rural patient and contact groups
these losses were in the main due to migration from
the area in search of employment on the lifting of
movement restrictions which had been in force for
some years. Other reasons for the losses were death,
hospitalization and imprisonment.
Remaining in the study at the end of one year,

after exclusion of the above losses, were 85% of the
patients, 880% of the contacts and 91 % of the sus-
pects. It will be noted that lack of co-operation
(frank refusal of treatment or examination) was
negligible in both the patient and contact groups, as
it also was in the suspects after the initial weeding-
out of those individuals (6 %) who, feeling perfectly
fit, were not disposed to be impressed by the report
of an X-ray shadow on routine mass miniature radio-
graphy. The uncooperative participants have been
retained in the study material because, although
tablet counting had not been effected in their case,
their drug acceptability ratings were obviously zero
from the date of refusal of further treatment. They
are recorded separately in Table 2 and in Appendix
Tables 1 to 3; elsewhere they are included in seg-
ment DAR (0-50).

Drug acceptability
The distribution of participants by DAR seg-

ments, based on tablet counting at home visits and
clinic attendances, is shown for each group separa-
tely, quarter by quarter, in Table 3.
For each group separately the percentage of

participants in each of the four DAR segments at
the quarterly clinic attendance tablet count (third
month of each quarter in the case of the patients)
has been taken as a convenient index of group per-
formance at that level for the quarter concerned.
For both the patients and the suspects the accord-
ance between these indices and corresponding ones
based on either of the two preceding tablet counts in
the same quarter (at clinics for the patients and at
surprise home visits for the suspects) was very close
indeed. In the case of the contacts, the accordance
between these indices (based on the quarterly clinic
attendance tablet count) and the corresponding ones
based on the preceding tablet count at the surprise
home visit in the same quarter is much less
marked.
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TABLE 3
PERCENTAGE DISTRIBUTION OF PARTICIPANTS BY DAR SEGMENTS BASED ON TABLET COUNTING OVER ONE YEAR
(AT CLINIC ATTENDANCES, MONTH BY MONTH, FOR THE PATIENTS; AT CLINIC ATTENDANCES AND SURPRISE

HOME VISITS, QUARTER BY QUARTER, FOR THE CONTACTS AND SUSPECTS) a

A. 87 Tuberculosis Patients

Month

4 5 6 7 8 9

7 9 8
29 25 30
46 37 41
18 29 21

100 100 100
(69) (68) (61)

10 11 12

14 10 13
28 24 28
42 47 36
16 19 23

100 100 100
(62) (62) (61)

B. 478 Tuberculosis Household Contacts

1st quarter

Home Clinic

18
19
33
30

100
(451)

8o
22
46
24

100
(442)

2nd quarter

Home Clinic

28 15
28 34
24 42
20 9

100 100
(447) (443)

3rd quarter

Home Clinic

30 15
21 38
26 39
23 8

100
(419)

100
(426)

4th quarter

Home Clinic

28 16
27 38
25 36
20 10

100 100
(358) (380)

C. 181 Tuberculosis Suspects

1st quarter

iHome 1 Home 2 Clinic

12 10 7
13 13 14
48 26 48
27 51 31

100 100 100
(164) (163) (175)

2nd quarter 3rd quarter

Home 1 Home 2 Clinic Home 1 Home2 Clinic

18
10
45
27

100
(148)

14
14
50
22

100
(130)

9
15
54
22

100
(169)

17 13
17 22
41 51
25 14

100 100
(139) (135)

12
18
52
18

100
(170)

4th quarter

Home 1 |Home 2 Clinic

16 11 10
13 17 14
49 53 56
22 19 20

100 100 100
(134) (137) (161)

a The actual figures on which the calculations are based are shown in each case in brackets. The differences between these
patient, contact and suspect totals and the total numbers of patients, contacts and suspects in the study are due to the " not-
counted " and " left study " groups. For basic figures, see Appendix Tables 1, 2 and 3.

DA R (0-SO). 4 %, 8 % and 7% of the patients, ment were 18 %, 22% and 14 %, respectively, during
contacts and suspects, respectively, had DARs of 50 the first quarter; the corresponding figures in the
or less during the first quarter; these percentages fourth quarter were 28%, 380% and 14%.
rose fairly evenly to 13 %, 16% and 10 %, respectively, DAR (86-115). Only 57 0, 46 o and 48 o of the

by the end of the year. patients, contacts and suspects, respectively, were

DAR (51-85). The proportions of patients, con- within this optimum DAR segment at the first
tacts and suspects whose DARs lay within this seg- quarterly clinic attendance; the percentages were

DAR segments

DA R (0-50)
DAR (51-85)
DAR (86-115)
DAR (116+)

Total

2z 2
13 14
46 53
39 31

100 100
(56) (62)

3

4
18
57
21

100
(68)

6
23
49
22

100
(64)

1 7
31
43
19

100
(68)

6
22
51
21

100
(68)

DAR segments

DAR ((0-50)
DAR (51-85)
DAR (86-115)
DAR (116+)

Total

DAR segments

DAR (0-50)
DAR (51-85)
DAR (86-115)
DAR (116+)

Total

-1

I
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similar in the subsequent quarters, gradually falling steady thereafter, being 23%, 10% and 20% at the
in the case of the patients and the contacts and end of the year.
rising in the case of the suspects to 36%, 36% and DAR (51+). It wiR be realed that the per-
56%, respectively, in the fourth quarter.

centage of participants in the DAR (51-85) segnent
DAR (116+). DARs in excess of 115-i.e., rat- is by itself a relatively meaningless index. When,

ings indicating a material excess of tablet taking- however, it is added to that of the two higher seg-
were accorded at the end of the first quarter to 21 % ments-DAR (86-115) and DAR (1 16+)-the re-
of the patients, to 24% of the contacts and to 31% sulting figure represents the percentage of partici-
of the suspects; the figures fell to 21 %, 9% and 22%, pants with DARs above the 50% level, i.e., the
respectively, during the second quarter and remained percentage of participants achieving DAR (51 +).

TABLE 4

CONSISTENCY OF ACHIEVEMENT OF SPECIFIED DAR SEGMENTS, CUMULATIVELY QUARTER BY QUARTER,
OVER ONE YEAR a

A. 87 Tuberculosis Patients

Number and percentage in following DAR segments:
Number

Quarters with tablets DAR (86-115) DAR (51+) DAR (0-50) DAR (116+)
counted

No. % No. % No. % No. %

1st 68 39 57 65 96 3 4 14 21
1st and 2nd 55 20 36 49 89 1 1 5 7
1st, 2nd and 3rd 45 8 18 36 80 0 0 3 4
All four 40 2 5 27 68 0 0 2 3

B. 478 Tuberculosis Household Contacts

Number and percentage in following DAR segments:
Number

Quarters with tablets DAR (86-115) DAR (51+) DAR (0-50) DAR (116+)
counted

No. % No. % No. % No. %

1st 442 205 46 406 92 36 8 105 24
1st and 2nd 417 108 26 338 81 11 3 19 5
Ist, 2nd and 3rd 399 57 14 289 72 7 2 9 2
All four 351 27 8 235 67 6 2 3 1

C. 181 Tuberculosis Suspects

Number and percentage in following DAR segments:
Number

Quarters with tablets DAR (86-115) DAR (51+) DAR (0-50) DAR (116+)
counted

No. % No. % No. % No. %

1st 175 84 48 162 93 13 7 54 31
1st and 2nd 165 55 33 149 90 12 7 18 11
lst, 2nd and 3rd 160 38 24 136 85 11 7 9 6
All four 151 28 19 125 83 11 7 6 4

a The percentages are based on the numbers of patients, contacts or suspects with tablets counted and not on the total numbers.
in each group (87, 478 and 181, respectively).
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The percentages of patients, contacts and suspects
achieving this DAR were 96%, 92% and 93%,
respectively, for the first quarter, and fell only
slightly, to 87 %, 84% and 90 %, in the fourth
quarter.
The above analysis is based on each group as a

whole: only minor changes result when analysis is
related to the participants' sex and age, or to their
grouping on an INH-treated or placebo basis.
Similarly, the fact that certain patients had in fact
had treatment at the local tuberculosis clinic prior
to entry to the study did not result in any appreciable
difference in their drug acceptability behaviour in the
study.

Consistency of drug acceptability over a period of
time
A rather different picture emerges when the dis-

tribution of participants among the various DAR
segments is analysed not on the basis of each quarter
separately, but on that of the consistency with which
the participants remain in the same segment despite
the passage of time. Such an analysis is, of course,
possible only in respect of those participants whose
tablets were counted at each of the quarterly clinic
attendances up to and including that for the quarter
concerned. The consistency of achievement ofDAR
(86-115) and DAR (51+) is shown, for each group
separately, cumulatively quarter by quarter over the
year, in Table 4. The corresponding figures for
DAR (0-50) and DAR (116+) are also given in the
table; those for DAR (51-85) are not included, as
they are even less meaningful on a consistency basis
than they are on the basis of each quarter separately.

DAR (86-115). Only 5% and 8% of the patients
and contacts and 19% of the suspects whose tablets
were counted at the four quarterly clinic attendances
maintained a DAR (86-115) achievement through all
four quarters.

DAR (51+). The very high proportion of each
group achieving DAR (51 +) in each quarter separ-
ately is reflected, for each group, in the relatively high
consistency of performance at this level: 68 %, 67%
and 83% of the patients, contacts and suspects,
respectively, maintained this DAR to the end of the
year.

DAR (0-50) and DAR (116+). The consistency
of DAR performance at these extreme levels was
negligible, except in the case of suspects in the lower
DAR segment, where the consistency was due to the

uncooperative element in this group referred to
earlier.
The accompanying figure shows the performance

of the three groups at levels of DAR (86-115) and
DAR (51+), both for each quarter separately and
on a consistency basis through all four quarters.

Presence of isoniazid in urine
At surprise home visits to the patients and con-

tacts on INH treatment, 605 urine specimens were
collected- 50 from 73 of the 87 patients and 455
from 208 of the 273 INH-treated contacts-for
examination for the presence of INH.1 The results
of these examinations, related to the participants'
DAR segnents at the time of urine collection, are
given in Table 5.

TABLE 5
RESULTS OF URINE ISONIAZID TESTS ON 605 SPECIMENS
COLLECTED FROM 73 TUBERCULOSIS PATIENTS AND

208 TUBERCULOSIS HOUSEHOLD CONTACTS ON
ISONIAZID TREATMENT, IN RELATION TO

DAR SEGMENTS AT TIME OF URINE COLLECTION

Patients Contacts

DAR seg ments Number Positive PositiveDARsementsNumber tests Number tests
of tests of tests

No. % No. %

DAR (0-50) 11 2 18 124 26 21

DAR (51485) 37 24 65 107 41 38

DAR (86-115) 66 46 70 122 72 59

DAR (116+) 36 19 53 102 33 32

Total I 150 91 61 455 [172 38

The urine test for INH was positive in 91 (61 %)
of the 150 patient tests and in 172 (38%) of the 455
contact tests-a significant difference (P < 0.01).

In each of the two groups the urine INH positivity
figure in the DAR (86-115) segment (70% for the
patients and 59% for the contacts) is higher than in
the other DAR segments, the difference being sig-
nificant in the case of the contacts. It will be noted
that the urine INH positivity figure for segment
DAR (116+) suggests that the participants con-

I In order to ascertain the extent to which the naphtho-
quinone-sulfonate test gives false positive results, urine
specimens from 157 of the 205 non-INH-treated contacts
were tested; 5% of the tests were positive.
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DRUG ACCEPTABILITY PERFORMANCE OF TUBERCULOSIS PATIENTS, CONTACTS AND SUSPECTS, BY SPECIFIED
DAR SEGMENTS, OVER ONE YEAR, FOR EACH QUARTER SEPARATELY AND ON A CONSISTENCY BASIS THROUGH

ALL QUARTERS

-1st 2nd 3rd 4th
-- 1 1+2 1+2+3 All 4

-1st 2nd 3rd 4th
1 1+2 1+2+3 All 4

QUARTERS

1st 2nd 3 rd 4th
1 1+2 1+2+3 All 4

wHO 3077

cerned had in fact taken their tablets only to about
the same extent as did those in segments DAR (0-50)
and DAR (51-85).
A very similar picture emerges if the urine test

results are analysed on the basis of one specimen
(the first specimen in those instances where more

than one was collected from the same participant)
from each participant, and also if they are analysed
on the basis of each quarter separately.

DISCUSSION

There are certain diseases-for example, tuber-
culosis, leprosy and malaria-that are of particular
importance in the less developed countries and that,
despite the technical advances within the drug in-
dustry during the last two decades, still call for the
daily or weekly administration of drugs for periods
of time which must be reckoned in months or even

years. In this respect, tuberculosis, with regard to

both therapy and prophylaxis, is very much a case
in point.

It is sometimes accepted by the medical profession
that prescribed medicines are taken by patients as

directed. This may well be true as regards short-
term treatment and acutely ill persons. On the other
hand, information is scarce in regard to drug
acceptability when long-term treatment is under-
taken on an ambulatory and domiciliary basis and
especially when the individuals concerned are feeling
fit and well. Problems and results concerning drug
acceptability have been described from Greenland
(Groth-Petersen, Gad & Ostergaard, 1960). In the
USA (Ferebee & Mount, 1962) a chemoprophylactic
isoniazid study has been performed, involving some

25 000 children and including an assessment of their
drug acceptability by means of tablet counting. Two
papers from Madras (Fox, 1958, 1961) have dis-
cussed the question of the self-administration ofdrugs
by tuberculosis patients on ambulatory treatment.
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It is generally accepted that a major factor in rela-
tion to drug acceptability is the degree of supervision
that can be exercised by the medical staff in regard
to the patients' behaviour in the matter of drug-
taking, and more particularly the amount of time
and effort which this staff can devote to enlisting and
maintaining the patients' co-operation. Considera-
tions ofthis nature are ofparamount importance inany
long-term treatment programme requiringapplication
on a wide scale. This is particularly so in developing
countries, where the implementation of such pro-
grammes is often strictly governed by the factors of
finance and scarcity of even para-medical personnel.
The intention of this study in particular has been, not
to determine the maximum drug acceptability which
can be maintained under ideal or experimental condi-
tions, but, rather, to ascertain the degree ofdrugaccept-
ability prevailing under the general field conditions so
often met with in the environment described above.

It should be noted that an assessment of drug
acceptability based on tablet counting is correct
only to the extent that the following assumption is
valid-namely, that all tablets issued to the patient
are either taken (swallowed) by the patient or else
returned for counting at the next clinic attendance/
home visit. It takes no cognizance of tablets lost,
discarded or disposed of in some other fashion.
Furthermore, the drug acceptability rating so ob-
tained gives no indication as to the regularity of
drug-taking. For example, a patient with a drug
acceptability rating of 50% may have taken his drug
in half the correct dosage every day, or in full dosage
on half of the days in question or, even, in a manner
more irregular still both as to time and as to daily
dosage. The rating obtained is, thus, very much a
maximum estimate of performance.
On the other hand, urine testing gives precise

information in regard to consumption or non-con-
sumption of the drug during the preceding 9 hours,
but provides no information whatever in regard to
consumption or non-consumption of the drug over
the period as a whole. It may be mentioned in this
connexion that even if urine testing were to be done
on a dozen separate occasions in a three-month
period (involving at least 12 surprise home visits on
randomly chosen dates), and if these tests were
positive on, say, nine occasions, the statistical con-
clusion from such a result would be that the drug
was taken by the participant on from 39 to 86 of the
90 days in question (P = 0.05).

In the material presented in this paper the results
of urine testing for the presence of isoniazid indicate

that, on a group basis, the achievement of a drug
acceptability rating of 100 ± 15% based on tablet
counting does in fact represent to a significant degree
a better performance as regards drug-taking than
does the achievement of a rating outside these limits.
The two tests are, thus, complementary.

It is clear on the basis of the three groups studied
that, in the circumstances obtaining, a low standard
of drug acceptability was achieved. It is suggested
that such a standard is not one peculiar to the
groups in this study-and it is for consideration
whether indeed such a standard is not a very com-
mon one.

SUMMARY

1. The participants in this study were 87 tuber-
culosis patients, 478 tuberculosis contacts and 181
tuberculosis suspects in Kenya. They were treated
over a period of one year on an ambulatory basis
involving daily self-administration of isoniazid.
Supervision of treatment was maintained through
carefully organized clinics with a monthly attendance
routine for the patients and a quarterly one for the
contacts and suspects. This procedure was sup-
plemented by surprise home visiting between the
clinic attendances. The drug acceptability of some
90% of the participants was assessed during each of
the four quarters by a system of tablet counting at
both the clinic attendances and the home visits. This
assessment was checked by testing for isoniazid some
600 specimens of urine collected at the home visits.

2. Drug acceptability ratings (DARs) were ac-
corded, quarterly, to the participants on the basis
of the tablet counts. The two main rating segments,
DAR (51+) and DAR (86-115), approximately re-
present at least half compliance and full compliance,
respectively, with the prescribed drug treatment.

3. It must be accepted, first, that achievement of
these parameters by the participants is in excess of
the actuality to the extent that an unascertainable
proportion of the tablets not among the counted
unconsumed residue is undoubtedly, in the nature
of things, disposed of other than by being taken
(swallowed) by the participant; and, secondly, that
achievement of DAR (86-115) indicates, at most,
that the correct amount of drug was taken during
the period in question, but gives no indication as to
the regularity of drug-taking during that period.

4. Even if the two limitations noted above are
disregarded, about half the participants failed to
achieve DAR (86-115) during each of the first two
quarters, and between half and two-thirds of them

6
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failed to do so during each of the second two quar-
ters. In each of the four quarters some 900% of the
participants achieved DAR (51 +).

5. When the drug acceptability rating of the
participants was assessed on the basis of consistency
of achievement of DAR (86-115) over a period of
time, it was found that one-third achieved this level
through the first two quarters, and only 10% of them
did so through all four quarters. Three-fourths of
the participants achieved DAR (51 +) through all
four quarters.

6. Both the patients and the contacts, whether
assessed on a quarterly basis separately or on a
consistency basis through all four quarters, appeared

to comply with the prescribed treatment to a lesser
extent than did the suspects.

7. The urine testing indicated that some 60% to
70% of the participants in the optimum segment,
DAR (86-115), had taken their drug on the day on
which their urine was tested; and that performance
at a DAR segment level either above or below this
optimum represented, in fact, a fall-off in drug-
taking.

8. The standard of drug acceptability achieved by
the participants in this study must be considered in
the context of treatment supervision of a high order
compared with that generally available in East
Africa.

RtSUMt

Au cours d'une enquete poursuivie pendant toute une
annee, le Centre de la Tuberculose de Nairobi a cherche
a etablir le pourcentage des prescriptions medicamen-
teuses effectivement prises (DAR, drug acceptability rat-
ings) dans trois groupes d'individus: 87 tuberculeux (I),
478 contacts domiciliaires (II) et 181 suspects de tuber-
culose (III).
Le contr6le a porte sur l'ingestion de comprimes

d'isoniazide prescrits en traitement ambulatoire et selon
une posologie ou des modalites variables selon les groupes.
A l'occasion des examens medicaux - mensuels pour le
groupe I, trimestriels pour les groupes 11 et III -, chaque
individu recevait une quantite de comprimes excedant de
25% a 50% la quantite prescrite; a 1'examen suivant, les
comprimns restants etaient denombres. Cette operation a
pu etre menee a bien dans 90% des cas.
Le pourcentage des prescriptions medicamenteuses

effectivement prises (DA R) a et calcule par trimestre
selon 4 categories: 0-50%, 51-85%, 86-115% et >116%.
Dans les groupes I, II et III, les medicaments ont et6 pris
a 86-115% - cat6gorie optimum - par respectivement
57 %, 46% et 48% (4e trimestre: 36 %, 36% et 56 %). De
la meme facon, le total des 3 categories DAR >51 % a
donne respectivement 96%, 92% et 93%. (4e trimestre:
87%, 84% et 90%). La notion de prise <(effective)) doit
cependant etre corrigee si l'on considere que les chiffres
enregistres sont quelque peu optimistes car, en reafite, les
comprim6s manquants n'ont pas toujours etn6cessairement
ete ingeres. Par ailleurs, le pourcentage ne renseigne pas
sur la regularite avec laquelle les medicaments ont e pris.

Ces objections mises A part, DAR a et inferieur A
86-115% dans la moitie des cas pour les deux premiers
trimestres; il a varie de la moitie aux deux tiers, pour les
deux derniers trimestres.
On a determine egalement dans quelle mesure les sujets

observes se sont maintenus tout au long de l'annee dans
la meme categorie. Pour DAR 86-115 %, la proportion a
ete de 1/3 des individus observes pendant les deux pre-
miers trimestres, et 10% seulement d'entre eux sont restes
dans cette categorie pendant les quatre trimestres. Les
3/4 des individus observes ont appartenu a la cat6gorie
DAR >51 % pendant toute la duree de l'enquete.
Les malades et les contacts ont observe le traitement

prescrit avec une assiduite moindre que les pretubercu-
leux. C'est la une constatation qui ressort aussi bien du
contr6le trimestriel que du contr6le etendu aux quatre
trimestres.
En complement des verifications decrites ci-dessus, des

visites a domicile ont et6 effectuees A l'improviste A raison
de une par trimestre pour les groupes I et II, et de deux
par trimestre pour le groupe III. Au cours de ces visites,
et pour s'assurer que le medicament avait ete pris, l'iso-
niazide a ete' recherche dans 600 prelevements d'urine avec
le resultat suivant: le medicament avait et ingere le jour
du test chez 60 A 70% des individus de la categorie DA R
86-115%.

11 faut souligner que cette etude, notamment le contr6le
des traitements, a ete effectuee avec une precision plus
stricte que celle qui est generalement observee en Afrique
orientale.
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APPENDIX TABLE 1

DISTRIBUTION OF 87 TUBERCULOSIS PATIENTS BY DRUG ACCEPTABILITY RATINGS BASED ON TABLET COUNTING
AT CLINIC ATTENDANCES, MONTH BY MONTH OVER ONE YEAR

Number of participants

Participation
and DAR Month

1

I~~~~~~

1

2 1 4

1 2 2

3 3 2

1 6 5
8 5 14

9 9 6
3 5 8
2 4 2
3 4 4

12 12 8
2 1

1 1

3 2

2

31

3 3

25 18

4 5 6

1 1
3 1

2 1

1 2

2 3 1

2~~~~~~~~

3 4 3

2 4 5

4 3 4

2 3 2

4 6 9

11 4 10

4 7 5
6 7 5

3 3 4
3 2 2

5 5 5
1 2 1
1 1

2

2

2

4

20 14

2

2

14

7 8 9

1 1 1

1

3
2
1
2
2
4
6

3
6
8
6
3
6

8

10

2
2

2-
3
3

4

2

13

5

9

4

3

3

10

2

2

2

2

2

1
2

4
5
4

5
7
6
2
1
4

7

2

10 16

10 11 12

1 1 1

2 1

2

2 1 2
1 1
2

2
2
3
5

3

9
4
5

3
3

2

4

13

1 1
2
1

2
3
4
5
1

5
7
4
8
2
3

5

2

2

12

12

2

4
6
3

2
7
1
8
2
2

4

3
1
4
1

13

87 87 87 87 87 87 87

UncooperativE

0-5
6-10

11-15
16-20
21-25
26-30
31-35
36-40
41-45
46-50

51-55
56-60
61-65
66-70
71 -75
76-80
81-85

86-90
91-95
96-100

101 -105
106-110
111-115

116-1 20
121 -125
126-130
131-135
136-140
141 -1 45
146-150
151-155
156-160
161 -1 65
166-170
171-175
176-180
181-185
186-190
191-195
196-200
201+

Not counted

Leftstudy 1 3 5 5 8 9 10 12 13 13

1

1

Total 87 87 87 8787
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APPENDIX TABLE 2

OISTRIBUTION OF 478 TUBERCULOSIS HOUSEHOLD CONTACTS BY DRUG ACCEPTABILITY RATINGS BASED ON
TABLET COUNTING AT HOME VISITS AND CLINIC ATTENDANCES, QUARTER BY QUARTER OVER ONE YEAR

Number of participants

Participation 1st quarter 2nd quarter 3rd quarter 4th quarter
and R

Home Clinic Home | Clinic Home T Clinic Home Clinic

Uncooperative 1 3 2 4 6 6 6 7

0-5 13 4 31 10 39 11 31 15
6-10 6 2 6 2 11 1 5 1

11-15 5 2 7 2 7 8 7 4
16-20 13 1 15 3 5 2 7 3
21-25 5 4 15 6 8 7 8 2
26-30 6 2 10 2 11 6 5 6
31-35 7 5 8 7 6 5 11 5
36-40 13 4 13 12 16 6 9 6
41-45 5 6 8 7 2 6 9 5
46-50 9 3 9 10 1 5 7 3 5

51-55 7 6 14 15 10 14 13 14
56-60 10 1 14 16 10 19 5 15
61-65 10 9 24 19 8 14 14 14
66-70 13 13 18 24 16 22 13 11
71-75 15 22 17 28 10 34 19 26
76-80 15 20 24 29 15 26 15 34
81-85 14 25 13 20 20 31 18 30

86-90 33 23 17 47 23 28 21 28
91-95 25 37 24 30 16 32 8 28
96-100 38 30 21 35 27 36 18 25

101-105 28 26 19 19 16 23 24 27
106-110 21 78 17 44 17 34 9 24
111-115 5 11 9 12 11 11 9 6

116-120 9 23 10 10 11 11 8 12
121-125 7 7 3 2 8 1 5 4
126-130 14 9 6 4 3 1 4 2
131-135 8 4 6 3 11 1 7 2
136-140 9 9 9 2 7 2 7 5
141-145 4 4 8 3 2 5
146-150 11 6 8 1 4 3 2 5
151-145 7 6 3 1 7 1 7 1
156-160 6 4 5 1 2 1 6 2
161-165 6 13 3 3 6 8 1
166-170 3 2 5 3 4 1
171-175 8 2 2 1 1 2
176-180 2 3 4 2 1
181-185 1 1 2
186-190 4 2 2 3 1 1 1
191-195 1 1 3 1 2 1 4
196-200 5 1 2 4 2
201+ 29 12 16 5 15 3 7 2

Not counted f 27 35 21 14 30 15 72 41

Left study 11 | 10 21 29 37 48 57

Total 478 ] 478 478 478 478 478 478 478
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APPENDIX TABLE 3

DISTRIBUTION OF 181 TUBERCULOSIS SUSPECTS BY DRUG ACCEPTABILITY RATINGS BASED ON TABLET COUNTING
AT HOME VISITS AND CLINIC ATTENDANCES, QUARTER BY QUARTER OVER ONE YEAR

Number of participants

and DAR 1st quarter 2nd quarter 3rd quarter 4th quarter

Home I] Home 2 Clinic Home I1 Home 2| Clinic Home I Home 2 Clinic Home I [Home 2 Clinic

Uncooperative 9 10 11 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13 13

0-5 3 1 2
6-10 1

11-15 2 1 1 1
16-20 1 1 1
21-25 3 2 1 3 1 2 1 1
26-30 1 2 2 3
31-35 1 1 1 1 2
36-40 1 1 1 1 1 1
41-45 4 3 1 2 2 3 2 1
46-50 2 3 1 3 1 1

51-55 4 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 3 1
56-60 2 1 1 2 2 3 5 1 3 1
51-65 4 1 1 2 2 1 5 2 2 3 5
66-70 2 1 1 1 1 2 4 4 5 4 4 3
71-75 6 4 6 2 5 6 4 6 5 3 4 4
76-80 4 3 5 6 4 5 2 6 6 1 3 6
81-85 3 7 10 2 3 5 7 6 8 7 5 3

86-90 6 1 1 10 8 6 10 5 7 7 7 9 14
91-95 13 13 9 14 13 12 12 13 18 12 12 15
96-100 31 24 31 25 27 31 22 22 35 24 30 27

101-105 1 9 17 13 7 8 19 8 12 18 14 11 15
106-110 7 11 7 8 6 7 8 8 5 7 6 12
111-115 3 7 14 5 5 12 2 6 6 2 5 7

116-120 5 9 8 4 4 4 6 2 4 2 4 7
121-125 4 4 3 4 3 6 2 4 6 1 2 2
126-130 4 6 3 1 3 3 3 2 5 4 1 7
131-135 2 1 8 3 3 5 4 2 4 4 3
136-140 2 2 3 2 5 1 1 3 2 5
141-145 1 3 2 3 1 1 2 1 2 3
146-150 1 1 1 3 2 2 2 1 2 1
151-155 1 3 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 2 2
156-160 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 3
161-165 3 2 1 1 1 1 1
166-170 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1
171-175 2 2 3 1 1 1 1 1
176-180 1 1 10 2 1 1 2 1 1
181-185 1 2 1 1 2
186-190 1 1 1 1
191-195 4 2 1 1 1 1
196-200 4 1 2
201+ 13 8 4 13 3 1 11 3 6 1

Not counted 17 - 18 - 6 30 - 47 - 8 33 - 36 - 31 f27 3

Left study 3 4 4 9 10 10 16 17 17

Total 181 ~181~ 181 181 181~ 181 *181 11811181 18111811 181


